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A Lessoft 
By F. TQWNSENtt SMITH 

li-H 

When Helen Armsby and I were but 
ten years old w e were great chants. 
at 'hincsnt school Helen w u my 
favorite partner, aod when we were 
Mmt off for t h e cotDUoa the other 
boy» steered clear of her. knowing that 
« V won! d be encaged to dance It with 
iae. 

Oar intimacy continued through 
youth, and when it came time for me 
to Choose * profession Helen objected 

-to my choice. A t school, instead of 
StuaylttsT my leaatons, I devoted ray 
time covering the blank leaves and 
margins of my textbooks with Uttle 
pictures. The fancy grew upon me, 
*n9 the profession I selected was that 
of Ik artist. Helen was my opposite, 
a practical girl, not given to floating 
in the clouds, bat walking right down 
»o the face of the earth. 

I didn't then gnspert the truth. Helen 
bad been looking forward to a union 
with me and realized that t f I spent my 
time daubing on canvas marriage with 
me waa Impracticable 8he had a 
Uttle money of her own, but not enough 
to admit of her husband sitting on a 
three legged etooi copying clouds and 
waterfall*. However. I started tn, 
studied awhile In an art school, then 
set abont practicing on the beautiful 
landscapes about the village In which 
Helen and I lived- One day while I 
was thus engaged she came along and 
stood behind tne. looking s t the pic 
tore on m r easel. 

"Very pretty," s h e remarked In that 
tone wblen damns with faint praise. I 
auked her what s h e especially admired 
tn the painting 

"Well, tn the Drat place, that machine 
for gathering grain to excellent." 

That Isn't a grain gathering ma 
chine. It's a windmill " 

"There Isn't any windmill about 
here." she said 

"No; I mm using tne scene before me 
for a study Putting In what occurs to 
me would _runlu> It morn attractive 

"You mean improving on tt" 
Only s woman could give the cold 

tnse to produce pen-feel Irooy 
I didn't ask bar to point out any 

mere beauties, but she did so of her 
o v i accord 

"Did yxru put that balloon In for sn 
Improvement T she asked 

•"You m e n that tree on the hilltop? 
So,'I copied that Tou can see It in the 
taaftral landscape." 

"Ah" 
Toerb w a s an eaabarrksstng iaieaca. 

t €*reu not «PMK for fttr I shoal! « i y 
aoafethIt% I Would be sorry Cor. fltlen 
d*14n't spetn afraid to speak and (nana 
another eftttebm. 

"What kind of trees are Chose «ur 
rounding the tree o n the btntopt" 

I made no reply She referred to 
clouds cowering (be> Ay 

"You're cross today," nbe sdded and 
proceeded on her way 

Nat \ong after this I took a studio In 
to* • It? No nne ever rtme tbert> to 
boy pictures, sod It was very lonesome. 
One day s dealer n n In and mid be 
did a great deal for beirtnneT'B hy bay 
tag their ptrtunwi s o d w i l i n g theai t o 
persona who winhcd them t« help far 
also their bouse* H e looked over mtQo 
s a d aclo*-t*J IIM» [«*mtin«- t in t Heterj 
had so rldl, iiied ofXerlns: m* the en**r 
nwua sum »f JHSJ for II I was th«» 
m*»rp dcitgtiteri iMv̂ tniio I rotjtd tell her 
that the ptfturn iifid been «o»«J and the 
t»n,» paid f,.r it »r»t>w.-.| pUiinlv th.ni 
b^v i rttli l«m n-\* unjiwi «nd atwnrd 

Well. I h*><l n n.>w InliTnst In life : 
wss Blwort»»1 In ftw» fntp ,»f the nuc 
pt. ture I bad Mil fine i)av I «niinle»r 
« i into lh*> atin[i of the u n who hud 
Nought It and ln«ikc«i for It ein.ing hta 
< t o t 1 dui n,it flu«i It rh^n I nuked 
ttw* ileamr t f he rf»iT**-iiii«»necl bn?ltiK a 
p i - tnrv fn»m me and what ha«1 liemme 
«>f It He «*aid he r*»H3emli»»r̂ *«i me nrwl 
th<> pi,'tiirv> verr i»pl He hs»<1 snl.l t t 
as a [if'iflf 

TblN endc»«i my c,£inp«-tiiin «cith that 
l»artliular t>» tnrp i went «m paint 
inc. hut stni-e 1 Bold nolhioa I soon 
f,»«inii mv«*>'f in a «tnte brtn.l«>r1rrs no 
wtsrvntlnn Then a&other ilcaler , une 
to mr uMift. i ami ao tm l me I f I routd 
•luplleate tt>»» Inniliwape I ha<i aodl I 
•ltd «o and he paid me the came prir-«» 
a« < ha,! rp^**ttei| for- the .,th«*r Aftop 
that, almut once In ttirw monftm I wM 
a .-opT of that pî *tnr*» for exactly thp 
«ame aniDuat Q hotwired dollars Slnr̂ * 
T hail been tmpmvlnc In my work I | sniptloD for 
• mild nut uoderntantl whi my , l|cntpl*» | yonrs?" 
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tsWgiSb'nitlt'^w^ 
anininggreen color.' Daring the swntlu 
or July and August the ores lit in fuU 

frscraot anaall I B ^ ^ S T 1 ^ T | S 
Torable aeasons ^tt» qptiyim*- ftofi ty 
•noFinoa*, s single tree ottea'yielding 
« hnndred or wom p<MU>dso< tnadrisd 
spice. Th* berries are 
green, because If left on &etree sailttl 
rip* they lose their pungent taate and 
are valueless, f o e 'irreen'berriea at* 
exposed to tne ion for a '%«*' or fen 
days, when they lose tbetr green color 
and turns reddish brdwn. When per
fectly dry they are put in bags and 
casks Tor exportation. The odor and 
t i e taste o f the piinento perries are 
tlioagbt to resemble-a combination of 
thoste of cinnantoo, ntatmeg knd clo>es; 
bencs the familiar nsnw "alntpics." 

A Qussr Pact About Vtsisn. 
In the ere itself certain thlnga may 

go on wojeh give us wrong aensatlona. 
WbJcb, although not truly Illusions, are 
very mocn like them. Thus when we 
suddenly strike oar beads or face* 
against something In tne dark we s t* 
"stare." or brfgnt Iptokg, which we 
know are not real lights, though they 
are quite as bright sod sparkUag as if 
teey were. Wben ws close one eye and 
look* straight ahead at some word er 
letter In the middle of this page, for 
example, we sskos t o see not only the 
thins; we are looking at but s)rer>-
thlng else Immedlatery about it arid 
for a long way on etch side, tint the 
truth is there is a large round spot 
somewhere near the point at which we 
ate looking tn which we ace nothing 
Curiously enough, the existence of tola 
blind spot was not discovered by acci
dent, and nobody ever saspected it 
until Mariotts reasoned from the con 
structloo or the eyeball that it must 
exist and proceeded to And i t 

He Would Push Tee. 
A ajentleman with a well fed appear

ance who motored over from the near 
est town to deliver bis lecture, "The 
Art of Getting On." in the Tillage 
schoolroom, concluded with a One 
burst "Tbe Bucceaafnt man ts th* 
man who strives persistently: His 
motto Is 'Push, and keep pushing,' tor 
by that and that alone be reaches bJ» 
goal." Before tbe audience made much 
headway vrtth their clapping a small 
man at tbe back got fn a Taagh 'that 
might have come from a megaphone 
Tbe lecturer held up bla hand for al-
leoca. 

"Ton, too, my friend, will have to 
posh." be commenced. 

"Bo will TOO. I reckon." Interrupted 
the small man. "There is half a doses 
kids pinching tbe gasoline out or your 
motorcar to light a bonfire."—New 
York Telegraph. 

wa» » little boy, taking mor»_comfor< 
fa"*m*iugl>leto»r<» o.« «|,asu»|» than 
doing sums on it, te 1 grew older i 
became ambitious to do wiuetalog be* 

wMIejter, and asked my father to *tito» » » 
a few drawing lewsotw. fite refused, 
saying he would not encourage, «** la a 
task that woutdjrreijk mf future i f J 
gava way to it. 

When it became tiwe^or we to choose 
a s oceupaltQn 1 wished to becouie-au 
artist, but my parents made such an 
ado over the matter that 1 abandoned 
the plan aid accepted a clertahip It* a 
grocery bouse, -But if I couldn't make 
pictures t could at least look at pic
tures. And It so happened (hat I lired 
in a metropolis wbete tbe beat works 
of art are to be seen. 1 read the art 
journals and was on the lookout tor 
any announcements of the changing 
hands of the great picture* of tbe 
world, especially those coming to Am 
erica. 

I made no progress at business. All 
I did in a business way bored me, It 
waa simple drudgery, and drudgery U 
incompatible wlt^ an artistic- tetopera 
meat. Instead of doing ray work -1 
aketehed the ofllce boys, tbe « a t |ny-
thing that was sketchabls. 

An Aw»d Qunner. 
A afalne banter who i s a crack shot 

telle a curious story abont himself. 
While bunting one day be came upon a 
Ans targe deer not more than two rods 
r e a r He attempted to raise bis rifle 
to his shoulder, bat his arm became 
suddenly paralyzed All ha could do 
was to stand tbere and watch tbe deer 
disappear In tbe distance. Then his 
arm resumed tts norma.) .condition, 
and be started on tbe trail once mors. 
After nwhile ha came anon the doer 

second time, and again the hunter 
tried to rnln? bis rifle, and again his 
arm refused to serve him. Then be 
i-nte tt up and went homo. Impressed 
><ub a sense of awe and a conviction 
thnt4be had better leave that particular 
deer alone. 

The Rsyrat ef His Ufs-
Slr William Urove. the eminent scl 

entist and Jurist, never forgave him 
self for oat discovering tbe spectro
scope "I had often observed," he 
snld, "that th<ro were different lines 
eihibitsl An tbe speeffa of different 
metnls limited in the voltnlc arc and 
If I hstfhnd any reasonable amount of 
wit I ought to bavo seen the converse 
-yte. that by Ignition different bodies 
sbuw i n their spectral lines tbe materl 
als of which tbey sre composed." 

era that they bad no further need for 
myeenrfces. 

My father, after a scene, secured an 
other place for me^and on entering 
upon It I promised to try to do better, 
But my heart waa not to my work, and 
I have no faith tn people being able to 
do continuously what tbey take no tn 
tercet In. If tbey succeed In doing It 
they will not do It well. I believe (hat 
persona onlyjj? w&It-wiia't they like 
and are fitted "to do; that eminently suc
cessful persona are successful In doing 
that which other people cannot do. or 
do aa well: 

One day after getting awgy from the 
work I bated after business hours I 
was passing a building that waa being 
torn down. A workman had 4taken_ a 
rhil or~canvaa from ah old'bricked'tip 
chimney and waa unrolling it. 
stopped end aaw him reveal a dirty 
painting. I 
stood and looked over his shoulder, 
was aatonlsbed to see a work which, 
though dingy in tbe extreme, reminded 
ma of the work of one of the great 
masters who- flourished in the latter 
part of the fifteenth century. | looked 
in the corner where tbe name should 

to* ^t^^-fAp^m^jmmfm^m 
ter than -IVTSIR-1 0r~ "" ="-a-;^-Whea- I wake' up -ut><> '̂ britiirs mei.tny. 

cl-jthsa, soothe* geta my * h o ^ a twW 
preparea sw hath, e.tia <*£«. ««nrj;k 
( ^ k » - . b . i ^ s ^ t . - ; ^ # e j S # i ' - ' | o « . ' 
no time, 'V«.»Jr»- my .roen'.ttt pf-M>m<!t: 
and-iaa|ry tAPejsyojfcer .urjwa, *nd,yo,\i; 
wilt fenow th* secret of Jay arHvlBit 
'drat *% tlHt'tnoaaue,^ ; ;.•* .r'.T^r4^ 

tb» poor Twrlc foHo*rei|^» fXA^fi^ 
and *ery soon he kne.w why th* 4fc|D 
with four wjwes JMt to She niji«jq«r 
firat—be stayed there In preferenoa to 
staying at borxM. 

The AavjrMM af the rjaaaV 
Jamas HusaeU Lowell was a great 

favorite ID tha literary circles of turn-
doa. On out occasion at a. Urga ban-
quet the necuiiarltiee. of .Amert<;au 
speech were- dUcusasd with Rngll»h 
yuntneaa. Lord 8. called to Ujr- Lowell 
loudly, ao as to ailsnc* aJl other speak;v 

After •.-•*&&* I* one- aeir eitr^eailoy-'InjraiBy' 
awhile I was informed by my employ-id by jraor co«ntrym«tt .»* foojlaa ,a*ji4 

inWJS^II 

vulgar as to tm unpardouabU*. They 

tatk of «>» vt»ft«> *t m '4jvJ*s '•*?*': 
don't burn corpse*. No. jSngllahman 
woul4 use a phrase »o abanrd," 

"And yet," said[. lit, JtoweJ) tm%^ 
"your pott Gray says, apoaklafc of the 
deads, \ , _' '4 
tTta ta oar astsss Uva their wonted ar»» 
-And tn the barial> aetirtcea "of, tb# 

Church of'EBgtand | , ] a aal^, IDuatjto, 
dust and ashes to ashes,'- W* am tu 
good company." A cordial burst; of ap 
ptauss greeted this prompt rejoinder. . 

Lends* tngltah. 
Tbe English language ta merely a 

small collection of slang words, bust 
oeaa terms aod oaths . I t has become, 
Inueed, very Uttle i ^ d f t t f i t f i U K ^ 
tban tfia lanjcoaeii of tha "KaBfT%h1i 

I sxpreeaevhlmaeif by clicking blatprutitr 
sgainut the roof of bla mouth. " S a ^ 

atepped up to where beyart" to take one Insuoce, now atands 
In the dictionary of London and couu 
try bonaa Engltah for "Bow do jrou' 
d o r -Ooomore." to take another, may. 
be tmnsltted aa moaning "Good tnorn 
lug." Today whan a person whihea to 
convey the fact that hi* coadlUon of 
health <earea eoTDethlng: to be aeaired," 

be, bnt tbe dirt was too thick; on he says that be la "abi;lntely rotten,* 

yon will let mo have this one I will 
see what I can sell It for and divide 
with you." The man looked m e in the lag the change, tney^retarnad; 
face, banded- me the* fialhung1 aTjfl; re-f 
turned to work. 

"fllve me ybur address," I said. 
He did so, and I went away with but 

find Instead of taking It directly to 

name waa visible. 
"What will yoa take for you*, And?" 

I asked the workman. 
"Oh. I don't.auppoee It i s worth 

anything," he aaid. "Any loose change 
yon have to your pocket'* 

I'm aa poor as*yoa are," I said, "but 
I know some picture dealers, and if a few hundred o f them-^arere removed 

If. on tbe contrary, he feel* particularly 
well and happy, be declares that lie 
is "fullerbeaaa.**—:im|wrtlnebt tterific-
tionsf

,' by GHBm-^mjreoh, 

Th* Uodc« IndlanVtber* were poljr 

from their old habitat In the Oregon 
country hy tbe government. Not'ilk-

•W-inWr 
oid^-htmtiraha^iadir^ble^^Dla^ 
"Captain Jack," Jefettad -thi t » o i » 
sent to expel them in 1873. DurlnX 
the negotiations for a settlement tbey 
decoyed tbe Doited States commission-

picture dealers I carried, iyomSJOOm, ejEMa^aJlfflbBilUAPli^,--., . - ,—„, 
and sitting down before it. looked at tt ascred General Canby and aome forty 
a long uhlle The more I studied it ethers. Fighting followed, and the In 
tbe more I nas Impressed with its re- <"a«» retreated t o Iff almost Ihtpffijt 
Bonibhiiiiv to tin- works of the artl»t|onble position They were Qhally anr-

f>r«irt*,nt\̂ ti|f«-i1S- Itofe^j^ih 1 
W y 0 # J ^ f a ^ l « « i f M P 

^ * 

sm^«U,-tasJf*Wv^W^mifit*i^ri^li 

Oreeiey'a p<>ssf»slpiM nfty,h|a. &k$[ 

mmmsm&Mwmk 

>-"> -m^\m 

t'' T wvteurjr saiH*»^*iiSwwf.ifawaV-

t.aaw;Cl#; 

! 

. ^ ^ - a * S s ? *»r*»#* 

•.'Msm 
^sassl''OlaBTw^ssaBBBBT ^ 

1 have referred to Tbe same evening 
I went to a library where engravings 
of ninny pliturcs of the old masters 
wore kept In |M>rtfolb>« aud familiar 
lani myself anew with the style of 
this particular artlat. The more 1 look 
ed at his pictures the more 1 bellertd 

Cure Par Insomnia. 
,A widely known New York'clubman 

that tbe fhid mm try trim. nraW it betwHosa family 13 tnown' l& tHRi eaTOestt 

R«part*«. 
rpon Feneloa telling Richelieu that 

he had «een the portrait of his etnl 
nenc* at the palace the cardinal sneer 
Ingly asked. "Pi<i you ask It for a sub-

some poor friend of 

«h- old all w a n t that *ame picture | "No. The picture was too much like 
I KTew snoptn-His The next time a 

dealer mme to my ntndlo fn Ixjy one of 
ttwse pntntlnjrn he pair! me for ti leo» | 
It with me and din*, tins m«> tn clv«> 
It tn a bov whom he vcmtM o-n.l fir l> 
I asked th*» N17 If b«» wero f*» take It 
b» *he art Rttire kept hv the ilenler or 
t,, fhe puif-haner H*» deilin*Ml tn an 
flwer thp qn<»s!fl'in 

Thin tnado rue monp snsplif<»us than 
ever, hut I salil nothlne I wah-hed 
the bov fci»rn<a wtn'ic.w when he left 
the b-mne. s*aw tbp <iirectl,in tie took. 
th, n fillnwCTfl htm at a illstance 

What was rrjT amazement t*> see him 
.eav-e it of flelen'a bi>a}e 

T waa much Impress***!, not 'Kily with 
Heien'» method of teaching me a les 
ano. hut with the te-Tidempira for me 
»T»e dlsplayvxi Til dnlDp; so 1 went to 
nee her tbp same evening and told her 
that I bsd discovered that she had 
been supporting'me until I should re 
roTer from my aetuafon. 

I accepted a ftoslSoti and srenft to 
• work st mat which was m tkqr <!«»* 
r something practical, t nave snag iag» 
^trecovered from my artistic fewer and 

am content in a more matter of fact 

iiwd 

yoa 

Rath«r Desirable 
"I hope your father does not object 

to my staytnc so late." said Mr Stay 
put as the clock struck 12 

"Oh. dear, nor" replied Muw Dabs 
with difficulty suppressing a yawn 

r̂ He says you save him tbe expense of 
a night' watrbman "-Harper's. 

Lik* Cuces Like. 
Mrs. Keliy-Ttrfs netchborhood seema 

a bit nulsy. Mrs. Flvnn Mra. Flysn-

|H>aalble that It had been stolen? 
i net the llhriirtnn to bunting for a 

txiok on stolen pictures, but thongh he 
was successful In finding such a book. 
It contained no refprem-e (» the la 
borer's And I wtabed to clean the pic
ture, but did not know bow to do 80 
and wsntMkfrnid to leave It with any 
ph-ture dealer for flic purpune lest the 
name be um-nvered, nad ff It were as 1 

i anspc-teil. the painting's value would 
!>e «Hseovered and 1 be beaten oot of It 

One day I tnlil my father that I had 
left thp plni-p he had secured for aie 
and hud sime to work In a plctnre and 
frame shop He was In despair about 
me. and this nmvp capf>ed tbe climax. 

In the shop where I workprl I learn 
e<l to clean pb tuxes. -As, soon a« I be 
came snfR'-ientlv expert to Hefln n pic 
ture I took the materials for doing so 
to my home and cot the dirt off tbcl "Mudam." be said, "bow can I piay In 
corner wherp the name of the nrtlst Is! two-four Umo w&en you are beating 
usnsllv pln.-Pfl what was my delifrbtlsU-etgbt?" T D e I a d v SDOt UP u e r tao-

rounded nnd after a brave resistance 
surrendered "Captain Jack" wag cap
tured, tried In June, 1873. and executed 
Oct 3.—Exchance-

eiccption to his late hours recently en 
countered his physician on the street, 

"How are yoa feeling these days?" 
asked the medico. 

Very* well, indeed, thank yen," rs= 
piled tbe clubman, "bnt I'm a bit wor
ried abont my nrifc. doctor. She suf 
fers dreadfully from Insomnia,, I have 
been on tbe point - for aome time of 
consulting you about nor case. What 
wonld you suggest 7" 

"You might try gettlns borne earlier." 
observed the physician. 

to see fhe nntne of the artist who 
believpil had ilone thp work 

Bellevlnjj the picture to have been 
Jtnlen I consulted nn expert dealer, 
asking him If be could And a record of 
one of the artl»t's pictures having been 

1 stolen He found a book In which the 
nrtlst had been wrlttpn. up with other 
painters and a statement that in the 
early part of the nineteenth century 
one of his paintings belonging to n 

Tin; th- only toime It's quiet here is „„blemnn in England had been cut 
whin th' elevrfled train goes by 
drowns th' noise. —Puck. 

and 

Exciting. 
Percy—I am tired of this life of ease, 

t want a life of tofl. danger. - excite
ment and ad venture! Siafljy—Oh. tbla 
is so sudden! But yon may ask pap*--
Llfe. 

Q»u~f3nt Eatsp*. 
"Light travels faster 'fafco jjeflnaU'' „ „ , ^ ,„„ „ „ „ 
"lftt yoh hnfhf mt offi&$mi not ItaaWaa j-q'hal'arlfoulit 

be able to get away from thai toad) 
Init of yours."—New Tork Press. 

from Its frame and taken away 
I succeeded In time Hi opening a cor 

respondence wifh the descendants of 
the owner nnd sent them a photograph 
of tbe painting. 

This was before enormous prices 
were paid for certain paintings, but 
my correspondents agreed that tf the 
painting was the one they bad lost 
tbey would pay me $20,000 for t t It 
turned out to be tbe Identical picture, 
and f pocketed $19,000, giving; the 

t am now a prominerft art dealer. 
Hy And baa since sotf for 150.00a 

t*^f*»^fa&n&,<iw^#ti(<it'k 

Dfffsrsnt Times. 
Sarasate once found his memory de

serting taim nt a recital, bnt he discov
ered tbe reaaou of the mishap In time 
to a prevent q 'failure. A lady was 
fanning berserf in the front row of the 
stalls Tbe violinist stopped playing 

and the recital was concluded success
fully. 

Just the Opposite. 
"And you are going to hare the trero 

and "heroine of your story live hap
pily forever after?* " 

"No. Jost the opposite." 
"Just tbe opposite? How ao?' 
"I'm going to bave thein Sarry one 

another."—Houston Post 

Briefly Spsaking. 
Lady (to returned missionary)—And 

how was the king of the savages 
clothed? MIsslonary-'-EPm. principally 
with authority, madam, and not much 
• f that—McCall's Magazine. 

The Worst 
"Doctor. I must positively insist upon 

mowing the worst* 
"vraa. I think m y WU win be abont 

•"flaV-

Nothing can brhear. yo^paabs hot the 
triumph o f r^inciple*—Ennersoo. 

th.ni

